
tn5'.',t 1nV'yt!?n f Instruction

(

t?ee J to Ee E ly tre Best
in (he WorH.

lr'st Ir.s'ita- -

tln f r the Instructi, o of "i!w torn of
ilin ints anjwbere. Tor

Jrs potst.y suSi'ted from ft too
iiU trc!:.-.- nt. n"X cr'rj

fuTclecfly in touch with thw
"nctlcal vf cis of man, b it live

Sabora ct tl-- London Institution,
in well a those of a nimilar

elsewhere, bid fair lo be of
.; ich benefit to the world !n geneitL

The JtstUv.tk-- referred to is th
botani-a- l department of thi licperlal
Cclle-r- of Science in o:r.a Kening-icn- ,

where T$ctal.: physiolcgy end
ti!ti;';nf7 are studied la the roost sp-iror-

style. This ceportrnerit Is
Ivaltir.jr n" J"1" of. "plant doctors'

young men wto will be a well
wttii j?sBt SSei as with

the character and constitution of
j

The tendency bow ! more and mor
to study advanced science from the ,

ft view of It application to In- - j

atustry. There tt a jwst tiemaml for j

ycur.g Ken wto are able to deal with
plant diseases and plant sanitation.
This demand is largely in coanectloa ;

with big tropical and colonial Indus- -
j

1rki. such ss rubber, sugar, tobacco, j

cinchona and cotton growing. It j

should be tome In mind, when con- - j

sidoricg the tsccre of th London in- - j

t!tutlon, that the sol value of a very
large area cf the British colonial pos-

sessions depend entirely on the value
of their vegetable products and that
jxJiilens are lest every year through
preventable causes. There !s ample
stccpe for euch work In every country.
Ther is constant trouble with crops
ty reason cf disease, many of which
are at prer.t only Imperfectly ucder-tKd- .

The words T'lant physiolos-y,-

as concerted with the nw troln'.Lg.
elicply rr.ean that the plants are

a "going concerns. "

Lost Mustache While He Slept.
tr. Charles Auer cf Nyack was a

eery ancry man when he arrived borne

the
the

pic- -

the
the

the

the

by;

the

of This known
was a dispatch the era who Improvised the

New toss waa effect, but
covered has been recently a

the this ao-ea- r

the of rnmplished manner,
hurch. part 'Thus amateur may now

waa cf the 'be effect wblrh las
mus- - the prorerty of a few

the night,
Dr. Auer Is at the

AN

nrace church, and laughingly told tha
fajnr,ers cf efforts to rorsuaue tim to
cut h'.s adornmer.t.

Some of the ftor midnight
crept the physician's bunk, and
armed with se'.tsors, the ciark deed
while the physician slumbered.

When discovered what
bad happened he obtained a row boat
and went to Haverstraw. a half mile

the-- camp, where be sought a
barber had the completed.

Even so slight mistake aa the
ititiplaclcg cf cemma brought tharp
disappointment to a German
Cleveland restaurant the other day.
The German tad come to Cleveland
by way of Paris, and while In France
te had become accustomed to eating
fcorbeSesh. So. he took up the
menu card at a avenue res-

taurant, and read the item
"Pot roaat Horseradish be

thought he recognixed a favorite dish.
He the waiter. In voice heard
by everybody In the Tlcinlty:
ate some pot roast horse,
celt de radish

Not New to Him.
"I met In London,"

a literary agent of Chicago. "I
iret him at a lucheon at the Che-tlr- e

Cheese. was very Lard
authors.

"I spoke to Iir.g cf WinHton
Churchill, ttarfe Core'.'.i. George
Moore, Hall Came famous
novellBtg. but he Jus! r.d
pshawed.

last 1 got so that 1 gave
a arcaEtli: laugh and to, blast

"'Put perhaps. Mr. you
thven't read any meet rr.

he; '! rf.'.d it all,
10 veers ago. In Dumtts." "

Had Paid for
"Piease wrap up all my purchases."

hid the grou'by cuttom. r.

'Why, I've done re 'he

"Heg pardon, but un haven't."
the grouchy eusn n er.

'"What have I left ur.clcr.e up''
thumb of yors ycu weighed

with the butter, nlf.o the you

elgted with the mea'. Wrap tl tiu
p." Mack s Natic.r.a!

Approved.
Philip wss a coticeitcd youth. One

evening be upen some friends
and picked up the new Webster's

which lay on the
table.

"What do think of it, Philip?"
aaked the the reply,
so far as 1 have looked, it teens "o be

torrect" Magatice.

Rejoicing cf a Vesetaricn.
Nebuchdneitiar was grta.
Ta the summer boarder who

teVt get caxoed be boasted.

Aiu i L
upmnmnM a' ...n

U Vi

PUTS CORDER CM PHOTO!

Prtnt'09 Frjirj Vi'ich M.ile Po
t'S't LooV LlV Erjrjving ry

Aritur May Acquire tfvect.

.... . ...

fiSphlc ftrl'.t Is tllrtctod to thfl Hi .1
j

sf fffOft ia from pliolr.prsrhy
I

U'cdor ordinary ctrcurastsnce. the
-- ameia pik?s such a hrp and dis-
tinct lfiief. rr)'rodoMn5 wery line

nd blen.!fh :th sin h unerrinn
that remit Is rrgnrded as

jPctslTe end violation to tra-
ditions cf art So the worker with
the err,pr resort to various niear.a
of rcilevlr.; the picture cf this accu-
sation, endeavoricg to make the

I

r,,c J

i

1 j

A Eorder en Pfictogrsph.

lure arrear as the n.any
forms folloined by artist such as eu--

gravir.p. tie tone of the engraving
the phc;tograpli re??n.Me an en-- j

favicg. the toue of the er.gravir?
j Ink is imitated by modification cf the
developer and this effect Is

' further be Igh'tened by printing tbe
picture In the center of a large sheet

j with a border tint surrounding the
and margin of white paper.

SeisrrograpH at Messinl Indicates Pos-

sibility cf Warning Given Be-

fore Big Shock Arrived.

i In '.he subterranean chamber the
VJessini observatory a Eeiemcgrauh
r.ade a ruo?t interesting record of i

I treat earthquake, which Indicates
; X'ssibility of warning being given by j

tuch lr.strumen's several minutes be- - I

ore the disastrous shock arrives. The
treat movement, according to this rec- -

wd, began with a very flight tboek.
ihii b was repeated. For ten secenda :

j t in tiolence. and for an-- j

ther ten decreased. Ten min-lue-

passed without disturbance,
i came a second shock cf great

.! ntensity. accompanied with loud
tubterraceao rumbling, and this was

, he that caused calamity.
Dec csr.not help thinking how
;hou.ands of "ives might have been

'
snade sfcfe In tume precious ten min--

Jtes If the first warning had been com-- j

to public.

CABINET TO SHOW PICTURES

Automatic Mechsnism Exposes
Pictorial Exhibits and

Attention.

Aniorg the principal objects which
; n invention, by Mark C. Phillips of
Corvalii. Ore., has view are: To
provide En automatic mechanism to
eyrose successively pictorial exhibits

' ro attract ji'tentio:) and to p!c-"as- pas,
' ers ai d to provide flashlight

r.;e f.ar, :vni perioilica'ly illuminat-- !

ir.B the said exhibits, says Sclen- -

tnintifl his black mustache, which ! art was for a few work
te proud, eays to j and devised

York. Herald. His di- - means for securing this
when be awoke about six j there Invented

clock at conducted every i printing frame by w bicb fs
by boys Grace Episcopal ; in a very simple

That Is, of bis loss was any obtain
Stseovered; this that some ; been formerly
toyg tad cut off one-ha- lf of his j exclusive pro-tic-

lo !?cssioca!.
cmploved Tar- - ; .

ZUK:?t:PHteZS CF EARTHQUAKE
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Them.
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t vertica.': longitudinal section of a ma--

Picture Display Cabinet.

I. te which oprt:ou tic an i

aud contiuuously it.ttrrupted
Citpiiy of pictorial designs; Inters-
persed wi'ii erterta'clrg advertlklcg

i k.bllu.
l

CL.1K0 VVi 13 f.ADE TO SEE

Etrf ortfi-irr- y CperatSon ty Whlcl
t Ws Pestered to Mrer

The foilimlcg dcrr;j.'.k(n of a won
derful ofrrt!i;n ittfh rci'.ored the
t'sht cf a rclncr catscd n. CaM, wtio
vas tc'.-.ll- bilnd foe over a yesr as
the rfsii'.t of a rrr.re etplosloa. t
beu frivn by tn of the fv.trgecGs cf
the r.r.Tal OrhtfcJiljnic hospital In
London. IZr.Bland:

-- When the patient f.rst carr.e, to the
fcr !''! the rtht j was totally

wfcr.o the left one w 10- -

Uvft'y fn flamed, ard the coioeit, or

frsffTf isrji of quarts blown lr'o U at
the tirr.e cf the explosion. The csp-- I
s j!e of the lens had been tore by
other Japged particles of rock and
the whole l n bad been absorhed.
Only the capsule remained to sepa-
rate the luid in the bill of the eye
from the Iris, or colored scieen which
surrounds the pupil. ,

"The f.rst trcatn:er,t conslxtesJ of
picking out the quarts particles, some
cf hkh were err, bedded even In trie
mwrles wtich rotate the eye. Then

(the Jrritstlcn was jeduced by lotions.
The part cf the cornea was
opeci'ie, on account of old ar t'et)e.
the result cf the early lnfirtinmstion.
but a fairly tranFparect part was

md a portion of the Iris. "

screen this, was then cutaway,
so as to iet the light fail on the sen- -

sltne rett&a. or I'r.icg of the baca
part of the eye.

"As the n,tn's natural lens witnm
the eye had already ben destroyed,
he cow has to wear a glass lens b- -

fore the eye to make the entering rays
c f light focus correctly on his retina.
Ills range of vision is limited, but he
can read the finest type easily, and
lr.stead cf ending his d3ys In an Insti-

tute for the blind, he should be abie
to earn his own livir.g at some em-

ployment which does cot make too
g'e&t 4 demand on the eyesight."

HAXDY ON TALKING MACHINE

Attachment Holds Needles and Saves
Trouble cf Changing onl Every

Record That la Played.

One of tte little rteel needles used
on a talking machine is worn out on
each record and a new needle bag ta
be inserted each time. A Pennsyl-
vania man has invented an auto-
matic magazine needie bolder which
saves .11 this trouble by holding
about a dozen needles and turning .

new one down for each record. The
holder is a d;:k with grooves In fol
tie insertion of the needles and a
plate to hold them in piare. A thutrb- -

I i

Ji
V !

I I

Talking Machine He!.

screiv cifiu ia the plate cn and re-i- t.

moves and also turns the cislt
around to pluce a new needle in
posStioa each time. The same tcaga-sir.- e

will hold wcoden needles, loo,
for, though the wooden ones ist
longer than the steel, they also must
be changed about every third record.
This little contrivance not only saves
the operator cf the phonograph t;iTi

and trouble, but adds to bis own en-

joyment cf the music thereby.

NOTES Of 9'?

G" tier a tt fs.'.e teeth rr-.- 't blow
the t'i.g ciict-esf- f

A ten in the siot niiirhiue for

Tl. r.estit b.t broom fixture his a!
si partte bsir cier.'a! purposes.

A hydra illc 'i.itcli for gasoline
driveu f.utuii,! It-- s ;s an l.'iiglisb cot- -

eity.
Tii" tverape r.. s bruin h. five

ounces heavier b that of the aver- -

ire wou.ar..
Tepid &t. r v-- :i as CO.li ss

ice you w .1! f.rst dissolve Pl
tr. Hit d.cp In your n.outb.

A fountain marking brush, somewhat
resembling a huge fountain pen. has
be-e- n pateotoc' by a Michigan Juan.

Airships are to be built cf cbrr-re--w

metal, known f.s Urge metal, which
40 per cent lighter than aluminum.

Tiimmiiigs from tew flax and hemp
are the stock from which Is made the
finest grades of "lice'' cigarette pa-

per.
Natural. sts eay that at certain s

a fy lays 4.000.000 eggs each day.
Microhcopic in sire they may be, to be
sure.

Calomel mixed with mastic a rem
edy for toothache found in Ebers Pay-rus- .

written H. C, and found
Luxor in 11)73.

A pa'cLt has been granted two
MassactuteUs socn for a simple ma-

chine to even l bottoms of dxirsged
j lecpin. wui-- n m ueiu ;u a irame
I stilt rotable Miilvts grlai ttem tru

t.fr Arrenean The iilustration howa!c! tl.'-l-- st'aw U a novelty.
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T tittle road lny by the brcck j

Where roplni? brar.ctiet fljnu a ahada'
It )rvafl bMe the ieafy r.oott j

Wt,Tt buHerftiea In rurrirTn-- p.ayad; j

It rert aiorg arr.or.s" the O.ita
VA'hfre birds cang wetfOTr-- i to the morn

And where, proud w'.'.ti '.la clashing
sMel'is.

There etixxl the army of tt.a corn. .

'

The little rr.ad ronmed Idly on
Acrc the valley pt ti.e Stw,

Vntt; the aliver sky of dawn
Changed into one of deepeet blua;

The rupfed ciifTs forgot lo frown j
Upon the little rosd that wound

Around tr.em to the litiie town
Tie solemn cliffs ashed: ""Whlthef

boutidr'

It rambled through the vtiiace afraet
Wdm aain fenrrs her.ifned tt In

Tt.e roses. tr?rr,uious and awet
Aaked what the goal tt thought 10 win-Bu- t

on the little road now went
Wtth newer ornms ar.d r,eer will

Z'ntll at luet well nlgti frrpcr.t.
It climbed atop ir.a highest hllL

Aril then It ran away! It ran
To where mere gloomed tha dtyi

emc-ke-; J

It ai the rumtle of tha van. j
It heard the hammer, stroma on atroaw

And now tin Hrtle rr A wia mv' , 1

Wu curbed, and held, and faahlooW
straigh- t-

Ah. tt recalled the breeia that tu4Tha roses at tha ewayisg gatal i
i

. . .J ib i t : nr.; : lti rt m. i V uniWhere laxy trees through crcwalni '

noona
T4r.r l:r,'.r. In l'-- t' hp.-- a I

That luUed th flowers with tbu 'cioor.a.
And it thought of the porpiew bold j

..i ,,i ..uitf vim.r L'bi.iici 3 ,n ,.r ij :i waa r.rrr.iy :n tha ncij
Of city waii ard city street.

I ,

And day an4 nlirl.t ar,d night and Cay j
It heard the roaes railing low;

From far ar.d f&r and far away ':

Cailed all tha joys it used to know; j

The a that bothered It cue tttr.e ,

Ca'.lrd to tt.e road that i: come horn
Anl f.nd tha UlUa tt ueed to climb

Before It thought tha4 It moat roam. '

Tha little road would t.fitn yearn
To seek ag-aJ- t.-- meadowa fair.

But tt waa nevar let return.
Waa forced tha citr'a toil to bea-r-

And thera b man who make their rr.oai
Of binding way and grinding load.

And tfream of Jeys they once have known
Aa ii ti.e foollsn littia road.

POPULAR GAME.

i

i

;

1r aaiaiiaiii n 1
"Phwhere hov yet been this ave

Bin'?" asks OTuncler of O'Tooie.
"Sure, I've been playin' Prldga' '

whist. Tis a foice game, it is " i

"Bridget whift? At.' tow do yei'
play thot?"

"I sit in the kitchen wld Bridget an '

ate pie an' cake &' chicken, an' whir
EriJgct hears th' mibsus ccmln' tt '
ftii.vs 'Whistl' aa' I hid In th' jan
thrv." j

I

Not Prepaid. i

"I." si-l- d the emlctnt lecturer, poll ;

tldui. caL.c:uate, and magai.no writ
tr after half an hour of glowing clo
quence. "I car-no-t help but beiievi'
that I hate a B.cit.iiije for the world '

ai.d " j

"And you are delivering It collect!' I

Interrupted a man with a peaked ros ;

and starp eyes, who sat some-tr- '

la the middle cf the house.

i
The Courie of Sprouts.

"It Is asserted," says the lsitor te
iEiperlence, "that you axe a deai

teacher."
I

"And to 1 am," explains Experience.
j

except to those w ho do not lears
!

their lesson weii and have to come tc
ui for a post graduate course.

Candor. '
"Do you know, abea w went lntc

the conservatory I was afraid yot
would propose to me?"

"How odd! I mant to, but I win
afraid you would accept tne."

; I Prophet Ezchicl
a Valchman

S3j SiImI Uam f C- -t 1. 1311

Spsrr Arrsrtwl tor rirr
iKiimisMaiiMitm

l.FPON TKXT-Krrl,l- e! .

V K V P. f V K R B K - IT--

OUl-liV'- S TKJiT-"Il- nr she wrrd at
rr.y mouth, and give thtra warning from

Ksi'K. 17.
TIMK-Ksk- lft wo rrrU'1 Ir.lo elite

:. tT. In the Kon-- J rttKrttlon by
Nh;r"n1nclr from Jpr:liilir . whrl

i'i wrre carried to Pal-ylu- with Klrrg
JriKiarhln.

Ihr pnherv of this irssoa tl wrttten
hi. f!v veers ltrr.

Vrurrion.
PLACK-T- he Pw.'n cf Fkifl ws WTlt -

ten at Tvl-abl- 1 C'trch:il) on the river
.'t rr, one ef tre Wrgi lrri(rt!nr eanais

Tt Itatiyloma, rurin ojc arrrs I'.e plaia
betwrea I. Cpl ratea and tne T,rr:.

Hrekieli came rccar.a "God
strengthens." He wa a rriet-t- , the
ecn of F,uit!, probhbly a family came.
He wes alco cne cf the greB:ft of
the prophets. He was probably 30
years old when be began to prophesy
in n. C. S?". which would put the dale-v- t

his birth In Jostah'i reign, about
the time Jeremiah began to prcphesy.
and five years before Josiah'a great
reformation and the Ending of the
bock of the law.

He was a married man; r.r.d the
sudden dca'h of his wife was made by
divine icftructiou a lesson to the peo--

p'.e. He went on with his work "with
a broken fcea-- t, but an unbroken pur- - j

poe. He was a man of pewer and i

courage, holding his face as adamant j

against wrong, but attractive and per- -

ruasive in encouraging the people to
prepare for their return from exile.

He was a man of great Imagination,
using simile, allegory, parables !n ac-- !

tion, symbols, symbolic actior.s. He
taw visions, and dreamed dreams.
He bad spiritual experiences. Hut he
was also the most practical of men.
Tvi.t mia'i harn . Vnt.h
Job. Daniel. They all had loft thclr
wcrld but "X'oih inaueurateii a netv
world; Jcb ended hy seeing God in
the whirlwind." Dtnlel did rreat i

thlr.es for his native rour.trv tr. his
new country. Ezekiel w ag j,n exile,
but In that exile was a mighty force
In the renewal cf his cttive land.

The Cod of Israel was an Invisible !

God, without any representation to ;

the enes. It was hard fcr the pro- - j

P-- e to realize bis existence and bis
presence. It is bard fcr us, bat much
harder fcr them. The temple and its j

rtriint nr an .Id r.nrf'c nrti In

nature were bis manifestation. The
' - - .... . . vj . ......... . ... , BuU v. ,

obedience, were revelations cf Gcd's
nature. Hut times or trial and c:s- -

aBler t erst cia cis lace irem ttcrn
aa storm clouds hide the sue. !

Hence In this dar rerlod Eickiel '

as taught to express God's presence.
power, glory, goodness, providence, by
apocalyptic symbols, i. e., by symbols
which expressed Ideas, but could not j

be put Into any pictorial form which '

might lead to Idolatry- - The first
chapter is a vision to these symbols. '

to make God real to the people; Kg

In tnh ffift rr.nrtn lln.clf In

tne wtlrlwiaa and tte storm
Nothing is mere suitable then ttat

the voice of Ccd should come from
the whirlwind. Fcr air, wind, is one i

cf the chosen symbols cf Gcd working
through bis holy spirit, as at Pente- - j

eott. It Is Invisible, as are the frtat ;

natural forces of the earth.
The prophet wag presented with a

Hebrew roll, the form In which their
books were made, end was bidden to
eat it. The roll represented the wcrd
c? God, his message to Israel The
prophet's eating the roll meart that

WAR tit .fxrrrrs an taiTiralaifl m.itH
Cod s message that It would become
a part of his very being. This gives
us 'some guiuance in forming a prep--

tr estimate of what is involved In in- -

splration. The prophet i to absorb
into himself what is given him from
above, and then give it out with his
cwn lips and in his own language.

"It was in my mouth as boty for
sweetness," that is It was good Id it-

self. Put afterwards it became bitter,
for it was a terrible menage to give j

to his people, so that Gcd made his
face as adamant harder than flint, for i

all the tome cf Israel were Jttrudent '

and hard-hearted- .

Esc-kle- l welcomed the watchn.r.n cn ;

the walls. He went from trance to

Petty on the tousetcn when he wrnt
town to the metsei gers of Ccrcelius i

"Ar.d I went in bitterness . . . cf
n-- r f.pl.-it.-" sb.-.rt- rs with Cod his
righteous Indignation ftguirst Urael.
cr ti.e bitterness cf havirig to deliver j

tucfc an aw f i.I mess.ie tit l.v uttered i

la tee fcllowicg chapters, to bis
friends and neighbors end country- -

v et. So that when he came to thrm,
be remained there f.Ptccisfctd, in a
e'ufor of grief, seven days.

The watchman's duty is clearly set
forih. He must warn the people tf
their danger, as by the voice cf God.
While his bus'cess was to ware, the
results were with God and the freY
will be has given his children,

God warns tig in love in tariou
ways that we may not go heedlessly
cn to our ru'n. He gives warriors n
our bodies, by sicknesses, palna and
weakcess, against courses that will
rvin tho body, and to teach us to pre--i
pare for death. Ccd rives warnings
to the soul, by the pang cf con-
science, by troubles and afSicticxs, to
keep us frora losing our sou's. He
warns our country, by discontent, in-

ternal commotions, by strikes, s,

anarchies, war, against the
oppressions, inequalities, luxury, irre-Jlflo- n,

injustice, which vi'.j br;tp ttkJ
ru'n unlets we ti.tn U.

A CP EAT SCHOOL CT MEOXlNU
AND DENTISTRY.

Fvery graduate !n Medicine or m

Denary in the Vnftod states baa i

before son: r:.lpas an eiaml;iritlor
Llrenfltig Hoard before lie may law-

fully practice bis profession. Nothtrg

la more surprising to the avem.-wenter- n

man than to learn th.'.t, y
In this examlna louthe test of success

(und what can be fairer) a. we'er;;.
g.hool looms high ar.iong the s'hoo a
pf America.

The Ht. Ixuiis Vnlverslly Frhoo! cT

Dentistry has tin unparalltlti reropJ

for surress lii these examinations; to
failure, ever.

At fur Medlrlne. ioolt nt Ihli: Th

class of 1909 of Harvard had 2T met

examined with PS per cent
Johns Hopkinn had precisely the same-numbe- r

and sama per cent; St. Loul

University had ft7 examined with ?T

per cent iticcessful. The class of XL

txuis University for 15)10 had 80 ex-

amined with 1JU per ti.t succetsft,!.
No university In America had a rec-

ord like this. President John P Frie-d-en

(201 N. Grand Ave.) think th
clas of 1011 will equal It.

Easy to Arrange.
"I)o you know what a fortunate lit-

tle boy you are?" rather patronizingly
Inquired a young lady of the ladd,s
whose mother Is her dearest comrade.
"Here, I Inviled mamma to go. inr
for p. lovely time with me, but sh

wouldn't because It wajn't a piare
where wt cpuld take children, and

she'd rather be at home wltH
you. I'.ut I don't blamo her," as the
wide eyes grew wlHtful, "for 1 think
I d rather stey at home also. If I had
a nice little boy like you!"

"Why don t you get one?" queried
the child, briskly. "I'll tell Dr. John- -

son to bring you the next one ha auu
if vou like'."

Twice Convicted.
Another lawyer's story arrives. VTe

are toid that a man was charged with
picking a pocket the other day ar.d.
that when arraigned he pleaded,
"guilty." The rase went to the Jury,
how ever, and lt,e verdict was ' r.ot
Huil'y" And the court spoke as fol- -

lows:
"Vou don't leave this court w'.th'n.t

a ftaln on your chararter. By yc ;r
own confession you are a thief Pf
th verdict of the Jury, you are a.

liar." Cleveland Plain Denier.

I.ewis' Binder, tniKit 5c tnanj
gmukera preter thrm to i'JC cicir.

Sincerity Is the saving merit nowr

and always Carlvle.

ATIEK

WaS Cured b' Lydia E. Pick- -
hW Vetrphhle fiimrrfwm.

Waurika, Okla. "I had female trcru
t ies for 8Tea ypars &3 ftU run do wn,
T 1 ni?,8e::T0US 1

could not do anv- -
thinfr. The doctorsf treated me for dif-
ferent thlnps but
did mo no good. I
gut so bad that I
could not fileen ti.iy
or night Uh la in

-- '! a' this condition I read
ct i.ycna . l'mk.
Jam's VegetableIrmmL Compound, and
Ivcan ita usa ai ,i

Kroteto Mrs. lluknam for advice. In
t vY ,a 1 naa RaIa,d my avorapeZ&'tf;I, liox 31, Waurika, (jkla. ,

Another Oratof ul Woman.
liuntiufrton, jMass. "I was in a ner-tou-s.

run down condition and for threeyears could find no help, -

"I owe my present pood Iieal'h to
jLydia r rmkham'a Vet.ible Conv-toun- d

and lilood JAmilcr w hich 1
saved my life.

"Mvd.wlnrln.iirn l,i v.i, i
and does not sav onn i -

Mrs. Matu JA.NF1TJS UaTKs, B-'- r

1S4, Iltintinirton, Masa.
Uecause your case is a difflcuH or.,noctora havinjr dene you no paod, d.j

jot .continue to autfer without
tlu lV V',vt;blo Con,.

f animation. uloefation.diit.l i..i..,,..t7'
tibmid tumors. irrt f;tihiriti,.s. pen.v'pains, I ackaclie. that
lecUuir, tiadnervuuj lnustratiou.

FOR sale mc. tT.- o, r

.n.I" wm far t,,r two - of u.l. i i.,'"'( ' i' rai-x'- irrii ir. It,.,, .1..,
Ill I l'"-- l Criiuiri - ti.r 51,

's A s ; IllUll tilt III ,n, ini.-ri- . rl, . I. ..... .

um,h ii;lr.,,, , lif-- r l.nm inaiien-.- l Kino nmui. mnkr Voui.ti aantaK of a tarKe eliv mat arc; i teus lor a le-ia- map ot IlinWn i ,,ui.ut ana a
i!TU'!"ur A "l"'"- l- - iH,.i,rui..!i...ltS k klNSEAR. Slt.srl builjino, Kuutton. lt.

T HAIR HA1K1M
t ' rall"iH a hiiuiii .1)."" 'alia to 1. -- 'r HrJ Ji.ir o i, YiKilhlnl ':(.JClui.pt ,m, h,.r i...

CAREY ACT ...
laiytanit

.mr,
water

on
n'hu.HMw
ll.it V,,,rft

t n,i,-- i in 3.,0u.
1 Uho. .) ml Irl.l, ia,aoo ikwi ijourkurLL:';!

i i J rrtsL
o nunii ra vsort. son ntiar;

Cwr lam in TrMr,aK riiH.ia aa,r oi.ii aar- - v.o,aiMa..wi,.:K' v ruui raaiaia
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